BISS BPIS GCH
CONSPIRITO TRESTA SOCIALITE

BEST IN SPECIALTY
MULTI GROUP PLACEMENTS
BEST PUPPY IN SHOW
MULTI BEST PUPPY IN GROUP

Breeder/Owners
Joanne Howe & Petra Skapa

MBIS MBISS MBPIS AM/CAN GCH LAUREATE WHO KNEW AOM "JP"
X
AM CH CAN GCH TRESTA GISSELLE ROMC "GIGI"
President's Message
This issue contains both new member application information, and membership renewal forms. If renewing a membership using e-transfer, there is no need to complete the renewal form UNLESS your contact information has changed. All changes (name, address, telephone, e-mail etc) must be sent to the membership chairperson Jeanne Bartosh (e-mail bartoshgj@shaw.ca) up until December 31st, or to Yvonne Halkow (e-mail willowglynn@gmail.com) after January 1st 2019.
Cathy Reid has agreed to return to the CSSA executive, and will take over from me as President effective January 1st 2019. Thank you so much Cathy!
On another note - please update your executive contact information to reflect the changes in the board as per the itemized list on the left.
Lastly, thank you to all members for your support over the past 4 years.
Glen Stark, President

Editor's Message
Thank you again to the advertisers who have supported this issue of the newsletter!
Merry Christmas to everyone, and all the best for 2019!
Sherrie Sparling, Editor

FRONT COVER STORY

BISS BPIS GCH CONSPIRITO TRESTA SOCIALITE
“PIPPA”

MBIS MBISS MBPIS Am Can GCH Laureate Who Knew AOM “JP”
ex Am Ch Can GCH Tresta Giselle ROMC “GiGi”

“Pippa” has had an amazing start to her career as a showgirl! Finishing her championship in one weekend going Best of Breed over Specials with two Group 2 and one Group 3 placements and a Best Puppy in Show.
She continued, achieving her Grand Championship in 2 weekends and was Best In Specialty and Best In Specialty Sweeps at the Shetland Sheepdog Club of BC Specialty.

“Pippa” is also an avid scent detection dog and will be herding again in the spring.

“Pippa” has been bred to Am Can Ch Laureate Opus One and is taking the winter off, but will be back in the ring once she coats up.

Breeder/Owners
Joanne Howe & Petra Skapa
Conspirito & Tresta Shelties
Gone from our home, Forever in our hearts...

Ch Barormot I Am At Skyehaven
“Brandi”
April 17 2008 - November 28 2018

Am Multi BISS GCHB Can BISS GCH Laureate Cold Play
“Player”
July 7 2005 - November 28 2018

Our eyes met, our spirits touched,
Our lives were intertwined,
But now you have gone on ahead
And I am left behind,
Waiting,
Until we meet again.
Sherrie

Skyehaven Decadent
“Darla”
31 March 2005 - 24 October 2018
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Qualifying Scores</th>
<th>HITs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>MOTCh Foremost's Rose Parade</td>
<td>Sharon Repper</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ch Foremost-Reigning My Parade</td>
<td>Gina Loffredo</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>OTCH Amberlyn's Fool Me Once</td>
<td>Lynn Gabriel</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>OTCh Cassbar's Touch Of Class</td>
<td>Terry Lambert</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bluedream Silkeal Bi Twilight</td>
<td>Lynne Poirier</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Madselin Man In The Tux</td>
<td>Tanasha Dorasha</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dyniques O'Danny Boy</td>
<td>Lisa Roy</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>GCh Grandgables Whats New PussyCat</td>
<td>Karen Brearley</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ch Highledge Highfalutin'</td>
<td>Frank Bury</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Cassbar's Wish Upon A Star</td>
<td>Nancy Howard</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Ch Aberdale N Shelwin Nice N Noti</td>
<td>Deb Desjardine</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Katie</td>
<td>Linda Austin</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>GCh Amaley N Cassbar Custom Chrome</td>
<td>Trina Neil and Amanda Swanson</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Ch Carmylie Foremost All Spelled Out</td>
<td>Gina Loffredo</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Aberdale's Earth Shaker</td>
<td>Alijoy Purves</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Ch OTCh Carmylie Foremost Free For All</td>
<td>Gina Loffredo</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>GChEx Amberlyn's Etched In Stone</td>
<td>Angel J. Stoyko</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Grandgables Avebury Aced It</td>
<td>Mary Ann Shaw</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>OTCh Stonemills Hit Parade</td>
<td>Wendy Mand</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Amaley's Across The Universe</td>
<td>Brailen Smith</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Ch Avebury Laces Out</td>
<td>Jane Allan</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Conbrio Le Saltimbanque</td>
<td>Marie-France Boudreault</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Ch Redpine's Stormin Blue Streak</td>
<td>Dawn McDonald</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Startoga's Dare To Be Blue</td>
<td>Barbara Merkley</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Ch Agile Poetry In Motion</td>
<td>Joan Strick</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These unofficial results are posted courtesy of Canuck Dogs website: [www.canuckdogs.com](http://www.canuckdogs.com)
CSSA FANCIERS INC
operating as the
CANADIAN SHETLAND SHEEPDOG ASSOCIATION
APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP

NAME: (Please Print) ___________________ SIGNATURE(S): ________________________
FULL ADDRESS: ________________________________________________________________ CKC #: __________
PHONE NUMBER: ___________________ EMAIL ADDRESS: ___________________ TATTOO COMBINATION: ______________________
KENNEL PREFIX: ___________________ WEBSITE: ________________________________

HOW MANY YEARS ACTIVE/INVOLVED IN: BREEDING _____ EXHIBITING _____ CONFORMATION _____ OBEDIENCE _____ OTHER _____

PLEASE INDICATE THE TYPE OF MEMBERSHIP FOR WHICH YOU ARE APPLYING:

____*REGULAR $35.00 (MINIMUM 5 YEARS BREEDING or EXHIBITING)
____JUNIOR (INCLUDE AGE)
____JOINT $55.00 (INCLUDE NAME/SIGNATURE OF PARTNER)
____ASSOCIATE $35.00
____CLUB AFFILIATE $40.00
____FOREIGN $35.00 (US FUNDS)

*A person applying for Regular Membership status and who meets the criteria stated above, will be granted Associate status for the first year of membership, after which time the applicant/member may apply to the CSSA for Full Member status.

DECLARATION

As a result of the Freedom of Privacy legislation in Canada, the CSSA must have written consent of our members to have personal information such as names, addresses, e-mail addresses and telephone numbers. This written consent allows your personal information to be shared among other CSSA Fanciers Inc members who need this information for club business such as voting lists and Newsletter notifications. The membership list is for the use of members only and is never to be shared with or sold to non-member individuals or organizations.

I hereby give my consent for my name, address, e-mail address and telephone number to be collected and used as described above, and further agree to abide by the regulations and/or guidelines set forth in the Constitution and Bylaws of the Canadian Shetland Sheepdog Association.

Name, city, province/State, E-mail and website addresses (if applicable) ONLY to be published on the CSSA website Members Only section, unless you indicate otherwise. PUBLISH ___ DO NOT PUBLISH ___ (check one)

By completing the information below and by signing this application, I hereby give permission for my name and contact information to be collected and used as described above. I further agree to abide by the regulations/guidelines as set forth by the Bylaws of CSSA Fanciers Inc, and agree to abide by the CSSA Fanciers Inc Code of Conduct.

SPONSORSHIP

Applications for membership in the CSSA must be accompanied by sponsorship of two CSSA Regular members in good standing. The sponsors must have been personally acquainted with the applicant for not less than 12 months.

As a sponsor for the above named applicant I acknowledge that I am a Regular (voting) member of the CSSA and have known the applicant for at least 12 months.

First Sponsor Name: ___________________ CSSA #: ________ Signature: ________________________
Second Sponsor Name: ___________________ CSSA #: ________ Signature: ________________________

Make cheque/money order payable to CSSA Fanciers Inc. and mail with application to:

Jeanne Bartosh
CSSA Membership Secretary
18229 99 Avenue NW
Edmonton AB T5T 4L1

OFFICE USE ONLY

bartoshgj@shaw.ca
CSSA CODE OF ETHICS

The CSSA Fanciers Inc (the Canadian Shetland Sheepdog Association) considers these as guidelines for ethical dog-related practices in the areas of breeding, buying, selling and exhibiting the Shetland Sheepdog. Membership in this Association assumes a responsibility above and beyond the requirements set out in the By-Laws and Code of Ethics.

1. Members shall promote friendship and cooperation among breeders, owners, and exhibitors of Shetland Sheepdogs and assist them for the benefit of the breed.

2. Members shall not speak on behalf of the Canadian Shetland Sheepdog Association unless granted permission by its Executive.

3. Members shall strive to educate, or direct toward resources that can educate, any novice owner who wishes to become involved with breeding and/or showing of the breed.

4. Members shall be familiar with and agree to abide by all Canadian Kennel Club rules and regulations including registration of litters, individual dogs, transfers of ownership and maintenance of accurate records of breeding, pedigrees, and sales.

5. Members shall not sell or supply any dogs or stud services/brood matrons to pet stores, wholesalers, raffles, lotteries, auctions, flea markets, laboratories (unless sanctioned by the CSSA) or as give-away prizes.

6. Members shall not place their own dogs using a Rescue Service.

7. Members shall provide adequate shelter, nutrition, socialization, veterinary care and exercise for their dogs. They shall also make sure that their dogs are maintained in a safe and sanitary environment.

8. Members shall word advertisements so as not to be misleading or misrepresent themselves or their dogs.

9. The overall objective of a member's breeding program shall be to meet the Canadian Kennel Club's standard for the Shetland Sheepdog, and to produce happy, healthy puppies with good temperaments, whether for pet, performance or show. Whenever possible, all breeding stock shall be screened prior to breeding for genetic disorders commonly found in the breed.

10. Breeders shall consider the age, health, and length of time from the bitch's last litter before they breed and shall determine if there is adequate time available to properly socialize new puppies. No bitch should be bred before she has reached twelve months of age, and at breeders discretion not after her eighth birthday.

11. Breeders shall do their best to see that any dog discharged from their care will go to a home that will adequately provide for the health and welfare for the dog, and shall be discriminating in the placement of breeding stock.

12. All contracts, agreements, and guarantees shall be in writing and include all terms agreed upon by the parties at the time of signing. When placing a pet quality dog, a Non-Breeding Agreement should be used. All terms of any signed agreement, contract, or guarantee shall be honored in full.

13. Breeders shall provide purchasers with written details as to the care and welfare of the dog. Permanent identification of dogs, a record of vaccination and a litter pedigree shall accompany each dog before it leaves the premises. It is recommended that puppies shall not be placed before 8 weeks of age, and until having initial immunization.

14. Members shall accept full responsibility for their breeding practices and shall take back any of their dogs whose owner can no longer care for the dog, or shall assist in re-homing said dog, or shall provide financial support to a CSSA recognized Rescue Organization.

15. Failure to abide by this Code of Ethics, and upon proof of such failure, shall result in immediate suspension of CSSA privileges and/or possible termination of membership.

Member signature(s): ___________________________ ___________________________ Date: ___________________________
Presenting Rivermyst Seeker at Kindle

“Harry”

Best Novice Puppy in Show
Best of the Best Reserve Baby Puppy in Show

Sincere thanks to judge Deb Beean.
What a great start to this 15 week old little man’s show career

Kindle Shetland Sheepdogs

Breeders
Dawn MacDonald and Rosie Macquarrie

Permanently CKC Registered

Owner/Handler
Sue O’Neill
New Member Applications:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Director</th>
<th>Sponsors</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>City/Town</th>
<th>Prov/State</th>
<th>Kennel Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joanne Howe</td>
<td>West Coast Islands Shetland Sheepdog Assoc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Victoria</td>
<td>B.C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Any objection to these applicants becoming CSSA members must be submitted in writing to the appropriate Provincial Director within one month of publication for discussion by the CSSA Executive – final decision will be made by Executive vote. If no objections are received, membership will be approved one month after publication.

Application and Renewal forms available at [www.canadianshelties.ca](http://www.canadianshelties.ca)


ATTENTION: If you are an Associate Member and your status has changed to Regular, please notify the Membership Secretary.

MEMBERSHIP FEES:
1. Regular and Associate members $35.00
2. Foreign Members $35.00 US funds
3. Club Affiliates $40.00
4. Junior Members (under 18 years) $30.00
5. Joint Membership $55.00
   Late Fee, if applicable: $10.00
   Application Fee (New member/lapsed applications) $20.00

** 2019 Membership Renewal**
*FINAL NOTICE*

Dues not RECEIVED BY Feb.28th, 2019 will be dropped from the list.
Renewal form is in this newsletter.
The COE is part of the renewal form. You need not sign a separate form.

**e-transfer is now available! Contact Pete Culumovic: cssatreasurer1@gmail.com Please include any updates to your information!**

Address all Membership issues to the CSSA Membership Secretary:
Yvonne Halkow
R.R. # 2
Gwynne, Alta. T0C 1L0

Phone: 780-361-2205 email: willowglyn@gmail.com

***PLEASE MAIL EARLY DUE TO SLOW POSTAL SYSTEM!***
New Champion Avoca Force Of Nature
“Spruce”

BIS GCH Zesta Shiver Me Timbur CGN ex CH Avoca's Asian Treasure

Spruce completed his championship in one weekend. Thank you to Judges Mrs J Rusby, Mrs Ainslie Mills, Mr Bruce Fraser, Mrs D Tyssen, and Mr C Hastings for seeing the potential in this young dog.

Deborah Innes Avoca Shelties 604.316.4762
These ratings are taken from CanuckDogs' website and are up-to-date as of December 1st 2018. Please send me some of your personal highlights from your Rally-O trials.

Cathie Newans
Merry Christmas

Coastal View
### Unofficial Top Puppy to December 1st 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>BPIG</th>
<th>BPIS</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ch Kelbren Amapola (F)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>300*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ch Shelgrande E Street Band (M)</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>283*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ch Lyricisle's Fateful Decision (M)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>150*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ch Truespirit Nikkilen Remember (F)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>150*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ch Akadia Martinique Pastry Chef (M)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>130*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>GCh Haderley Prairiemist Flirt (F)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>110*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ch Goldenhylite's The Deliverance (M)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>100*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ch Coastalviews Champagne On Ice (F)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>100*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ch Lyricisle's Goddess Of Pop (F)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>100*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Ch Amberlyn's A Legend Begins (M)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>93*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Ch Laureate Intuition (F)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>90*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Ch Donayne's Make A Wish (F)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>90*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Ch Prairiemist Envy Moi (F)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>90*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Ch Onawhim's What If (F)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>90*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Grandgables Cast A Spell (F)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>90*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Sunnyseas East Coast Nightstar (M)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>80*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Ch Conspirito Tresta Socialite (F)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>80*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Ch Laureate Nocturnal (F)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>70*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Tresta Conspirito Partage (F)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>70*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Goldenhylite's Fyre N Fury (F)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>70*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Ch Zesta Enchanting Calypso (F)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>63*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Ch Zesta Step Up (M)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>60*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Ch Willowglyn Trade Winds (M)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>60*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Zesta Fit for Fun (F)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>60*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Cassbar's Tell Me A Story (F)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>60*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unofficial Results Courtesy canuckdogs.com
### Unofficial Top Comformation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>BIS</th>
<th>GP1</th>
<th>GP2</th>
<th>GP3</th>
<th>GP4</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GCh Syringa Merriment(F)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>GCh Laureate Who Knew(M)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>GCh Strattonhill French Design(M)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>GCh Zesta Shiver Me Timbur(M)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>GCh Mosaic Sharpshooter(M)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>GChEx Amberlyn's Etched In Stone(M)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>GCh Zesta Callisto(F)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>GCh Shelgrande Westpointe Notable(M)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Windgates Linspan's Novelty(F)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>GCh Longhauls Its My Turn(M)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Ch Amberlyn's A Legend Begins(M)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>GCh Cincerlee's Dedication(M)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>GCh Kelbren Aurora Borealis(F)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Ch Kelbren Amapola(F)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>GCh Dalgarnoch Celtic Lass Von Matris(F)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Ch Laureate K Syrah Syrah(F)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>GCh Haderley Prairiemist Flirt(F)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Ch Lyricisle's Fateful Decision(M)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>GCh Zesta No Questions Asked(M)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>GCh Prairiemist Epic Impact(M)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Ch Madselin While U Were Sleeping(F)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Ch Conspirito Tresta Socialite(F)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>GCh Prairiemist Innovation(M)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>GCh Dalgarnoch Nite At The Oscars(M)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>GCh Shelgrande Blue Rodeo(M)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unofficial results courtesy canuckdogs.com
The Alberta Shetland Sheepdog and Collie Association
42nd Annual Specialty Show!
January 26, 2019

Yvonne DeFreitas judging the specialties on
Saturday January 26
&
Norm LeNeve judging junior and veteran sweepstakes
on Friday January 25.

The show will be held in conjunction
with the Alberta Kennel Club at Spruce Meadows.
18011 Spruce Meadows Way SW, Calgary, AB T2X 4B7

We are pleased to offer you the opportunity to support this
special event by trophy donation and/or advertising:

**Trophy Donations**
You will receive special mention in the
Speciality Show Catalogue and by
clearly identifying your donation on the trophy at ringside.
Trophy sponsorship is offered for
Shetland Sheepdogs, Rough Collies and Smooth Collies.
**Please identify which breed you are sponsoring.**

Best of Breed $60
Best of Opposite $50
Best Puppy $45
Best Veteran $45
Best of Winners $45
Winners Dog $40
Winners Bitch $40
Res. Winners Dog $30
Res. Winners Bitch $30
HQS Obedience $35
HQS Rally $35

**Advertising**
in the 8 1/2 x 11 full color,
Speciality Show Catalogue as follows:

Back Page $100 (SOLD!)
Inside Front $80
Inside Back $80
Full Page $40
Half Page $25
Quarter Page $15
Business Card $10

For More Information
Contact Cathy Reid via
facebook or at
cathy@keystoneshelties.com

Entries www.facebook.com/Albertashetlandsheepdogandcollie/
(Please fill in all information and mail with your renewal fee to the address below)

As a result of the Canadian Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act, the CSSA Fanciers Inc. must have the written consent of all members to hold personal information, such as names, addresses, e-mail addresses and telephone numbers. This written consent allows your personal information to be shared among the various members of the organization who may need this information for Club business. The membership list is for the use of members only, and is never to be shared with or sold to other individuals or organizations.

Name, City, Province/State, E-Mail and Website addresses (if applicable) ONLY to be published on the CSSA Website, unless you indicate otherwise. PUBLISH_____ DO NOT PUBLISH_____ (check one)

By completing the information below and by signing this application, I hereby give permission for my name, address, e-mail address and telephone number to be collected and used as described above. I further agree to abide by the regulations/guidelines as set forth in the By-laws of the CSSA FANCIERS Inc., and agree to abide by the Code of Ethics.

Name (please print): _______________________________ Signature:__________________________ Date: ______________
CKC Membership #: ________________ CSSA Membership #:________
Mailing Address: ________________________________City/Town: ____________________________ Province/State: ___
Country: __________ Postal/Zip Code:_________
Phone number (include area code): _______________ Website: ____________________________ Tattoo Combination: _____
Email address: _______________________________ Kennel Name: __________________

Renewal fees are due by Dec.31st of each year. To ensure that you are on the mailing list and receive your Newsletter in March, please mail your renewal in December.

There will be a $10.00 late fee if your renewal is received after February 28, 2018.

**CSSA Fanciers Inc.: By-laws (g) ii) – Lapsing** - A membership shall be considered as lapsed and automatically terminated if such member’s dues remain unpaid 60 days after the first day of the fiscal year.

If paying by e-transfer, please send payment to cssatreasurer1@gmail.com

If paying by cheque, please make cheque/money order payable to CSSA Fanciers Inc and mail to:

Jeanne Bartosh
CSSA Membership Secretary
18229 99 Avenue NW
Edmonton AB  T5T 4L1
Director’s Report - Manitoba and Ontario North - Elaine Inkster

The show season in Manitoba has come to an end for 2018. We will have several winter months to work with our shelties. I enjoyed seeing many of our members training for Rally, Obedience and Conformation. We also have Chase Ability, Barn Hunt and Herding.

Pat Marcus  Northern Ontario

My sable boy, Ch. Madselin Acceleration ((Surge), was entered in 5 runs in Novice Agility Jumpers at our CKC trial in August. Surge qualified in all five for his first performance title (AGNJS). At that point he hadn’t even been with me for a year. Thanks to Susan Carbert for a smart, athletic boy.

Barb Bell  Winnipeg

I am very pleased with Skyehaven After Midnight CDX RE CGN CAX aka “Finn”. He earned a Chase Ability Excellent CAX title on September 16/18. I believe Finn is the first and only Sheltie to earn this title in Manitoba.

Sarah Glennie  Brandon

CH Lasairs Rhythm for Coastalview, PCD, RN, CGN, RI (Ritz) achieved his Rally Intermediate Title under Judge Gail Carroll, and two legs of Rally Advanced at the Wheat City Kennel Club Show under Judge Diana MacKenzie. I am so proud of this boy, he is such a lovely worker and always happy.

Amberlyn Shelties  Betty and Kim Sawatzky

Amberlyn Shelties are pleased to announce their recent acquisition of “Evan”, Am/Can Ch. Laureate Inevitable, son of BISS BIS Gr. Ch. Laureate Invincible and Am Ch. Laureate Determination. We are very excited to add Evan to our breeding program as we think he will bring many strong virtues.

Amberlyn is also expecting the pitter patter of puppy feet which we haven’t heard for over 1 1/2 years. We are very excited to see what our “Legend”, BISS/BPISS Gr. Ch. Amberlyn’s To Begin a Legend produces.

Dyniques Shelties  Marilyn O'Donnell

Highledge Worth the Wait (Harley,) joined Dyniques Shelties in October thanks to Bonnie Rector of Highledge Shelties. Harley is a very welcome addition and will make her presence known in the show ring next year. Cassbar Dyniques Madison Avenue, Maddie, also joined Dyniques Shelties. Thanks to Michelle Rogowski for making this co-breeding a reality. Maddie will also be making her debut at the shows next year. I am so pleased that GC Ch. Dyniques International Dynamo received a Group 1st and a Group 3rd and was BOB all five shows at the Brandon Dog Shows. Way to go Karina Smith!

We also have a very special breeding planned for the new year for Ch. Dyniques She’s Got It. Inquiries are invited for Kenzie’s litter.

Skyehaven - Sherrie and Cam Sparling

Sad times here at Skyehaven… Between October 24th and November 28th, we lost three of our seniors… Skyehaven Decadent (Darla), Ch Bareomot I Am At Skyehaven (Brandi) and Am Multi BISS GCHB Can BISS GCH Laureate Cold Play (Player) have all passed on. Our home feels so empty… Our hearts are broken.

Thank you to everyone for sharing their news!

Yours in Shelties, Elaine
Alberta Report - Norma Jeanne Pohl

Winter is upon us for real, I think, this time!! November was a wonderful month for travel in Alberta. A few winter shows available - so do hope everyone travels safely.

On behalf of the Alberta CSSA members, I’d like to thank Jeanne Bartosh for all her organizing and hard work while managing the Membership position on the CSSA executive. Job well done Jeanne! - and now you hand over the “reins” to Yvonne Halkow of Alberta. I’m sure she will continue the good work that Jeanne has started - Thanks to both these hard working gals.

I am so pleased to hear that the CSSA REGIONAL Specialty is being planned and applied for in August of 2019 - in conjunction with the Alberta Kennel Club shows at Spruce Meadows. We can be sure that Cathy Reid and her hard working crew will do a wonderful job.

And now for the news:--

WillowGlyn News - Yvonne Halkow

It’s been an interesting year with a few new champions and a few interesting litters…First new champion this year was Jazz, CH WillowGlyn All That Jazz, finishing in one weekend at the Hub City shows in Saskatoon in May. Then Adam, Ch Prairiemist WillowGlyn La Mure who finished at the Regina shows later in May. Then his sister, Allie, CH Prairiemist WillowGlyn Allure who finished with Best of Winners at the new Rocky Mountain Working Herding specialty at the Evelyn Kenny shows in Trochu in July. Both of these puppies were sired by GCH Linkridge Blackberry CGN, RN, ROMC out of GCH WillowGlyn Prairiemist Envy ROMC, and bred by Barb Selby - Prairiemist.

I attended the Lloydminster shows at the end of September with 6 month old and 5 days young Liam, who completed his championship that weekend and came away with a Best Puppy in Show! He is now BPIS CH WillowGlyn Trade Winds. I also showed Sally, WillowGlyn Mustang Sally, who picked up her first 4 points. She went on to pick up another 4 points at the BRCA shows in Camrose in October.

Many years after breeding to Blackberry for his very first litter (of one that could not be shown), I finally had a successful breeding resulting in 6 puppies in early August, 5 of which are being grown out… for now anyways. So hopefully a few of these will finish.

Wishing everyone a Merry Christmas and all the best in the New Year!

Sephora Shelties- Jeanne Bartosh

Miss Serena and I enjoyed the annual fall show at Battle River Canine Association in Camrose. Serena Ch. Sephora’s Sweet Serenade C.G.N. R.N. earned 3 legs for her Rally Advanced Title. She placed 3rd in the class on Saturday with a score of 92. I am very pleased. First time for advanced. This is her third title this year. I hope everyone has a good December.

Prairiemist - Barb Selby

We have done well this year. Miss Meadow—BPISS MBPISS GCH Haderly Prairiemist Flirt had a great year along with the Blackberry and Envy pups, finishing 3 out of the 4 with the other needing just 4 points to finish. We will wait until she coats up to finish her championship. Nova, GCH Prairiemist Innovation, came out to play at a few shows and did very well. He has 2 new litters on the ground and they are looking lovely! Cody, GCH. Prairiemist Epic Impact, came out to one show for 2 days and got enough points to put him in the top twenty and he became a veteran as well this year! We have a couple of wonderful litters planned - 2 before Christmas!! -- and one in the New Year! Busy, Busy!! Wishing everyone a MERRYCHRISTMAS and a Happy New Year!

Barb Selby at Prairiemist

Until next time, I’d like to wish everyone a Blessed Christmas Season and Happiness in the New Year. Travel safely and enjoy your family and friends at this Wonderful time of year.

Cheers,

Norma Jeanne
BC/Yukon/NWT Report - Joanne Howe

Wow! Another year to wrap up along with the Christmas Presents. I think overall everyone in my area has had a great year with some wonderful wins and achievements and a huge congratulations to Judy Tulloch for being the breeder of “Hillary” MBIS Am GCHB/ Can Ch CoastalViews Blueberry Hill AOM who is headed to Westminister.

I know that with fall and winter now settling in we all have things that remind us of this time of year. I enjoy fall and all it brings, but one thing that may be different for me living in the Goldstream Park area of Victoria, is being just 10 minutes away from being able to witness one of the great wonders… the spawning of the salmon. It is an incredible sight to see all these fish with one goal in mind… to procreate… and to die in the process seems cruel. The do feed the gulls and eagles and other prey birds plus racoons and bears come to feast as well. I do know however, that winter has finally come when the smell of all those rotten salmon finally comes to an end and the air is filled with the cold crisp smells of winter.

Petra Skapa, Tresta Shelties

Gaston, BIS BISS AM GCHB Can GCH Tresta Uptown Charm has attained his American Bronze Grand Champion, that is 100 points. He has been standing at stud in California with Dottie Adkins for the last year.

Susan Carbert, Madselin Shelties perm reg

#5 champion for the year...Ch Madselin Jazzi Blu Bi U. Jazzi did well for herself as a puppy! Thank you Arlene Hayes for the expert handling! She got a BBPIS as a baby puppy and then after she turned 6 months of age BOB, BPIG and Grp 4th from the jr puppy class. 2 more BPIG’s and BOS and select bitch. Finished her championship at 7 1/2 months of age. Sire is Am Ch Homewood My Hero and Dam is BPISS, MBPIG Ch Madselin Tropicana.

Joanne Howe, Conspirito Shelties

Petra Skapa and I would like to announce the safe arrival of 5 beautiful puppies 3 boys and 2 girls. All sables… sire “Opus” Am/Can Ch Laureate Opus One and dam “Pippa” BISS BPIS GCH Conspirito Tresta Socialite.

“Parker” Ch Conspirito’s Park Avenue finished at the Port Alberni Dog Show. Sire “Chevy” Ch Mosaic High Performance X Avoca Conspirito Apple Blossom. Parker is owned by Barb Wright who has already done so much with this amazing smart boy who has just turned 1.

Judy Tulloch, CoastalView Shelties

We would like to Wish Everyone A Safe And Very Merry Christmas.

This has been a very exciting year for us, starting with A Very Proud Breeder Moment with one of our girls “Hillary” MBIS MBISS AM GCHB/CAN CH CoastalViews Blueberry Hill AOM. (MBIS NVBISS AM GCH / CAN GCHEX Linkridge Blackberry AOM RN CGN ROMC X MBISS MBPISS MBPIS CAN GCH CoastalViews Winter Shades ROMC) (Owned by Lyn Krivanek & Karen Linkletter). Presented by NickJoines JoelMccarty. Hillary was awarded an AOM by Judge Mr Brian Cleveland at the 2018 ASSA National this year, she then continued on throughout the year with a RBIS, Numerous Group Placements as well as Multi BISS Wins. She also attained her AKC Bronze GCH. Hillary is Invited to attend this years AKC National Championship Show held in December which is so very exciting for us. Then to Top it off Hillary is also Invited to Attend the 2019 Westminster Show in New York which has sent me flying up to Cloud Nine. I most definitely will be there in New York cheering her on with Lyn & Karen. I am So Honored and Proud of Hillary Placing in the Top Five 2018 USA Sheltie Standings. Truly Blessed to have Karen Linkletter & Lyn Krivanek take Hillary on this Amazing Journey with Outstanding Presentation by NickJoines & JoelMccarty.
BC News continued

*Icy* MBISS MBPISS MBPIS CAN GCH CoastalViews Winter Shades ROMC ( AM GCH/CAN CH Chelson Gotta Wear Shades ROMC X MBPIG CAN GCH Apple Acres Ocean Mist At CoastalView) Has reached her ROMC Status (CSSA pending) with 9 Champions to date.

RBIS MBISS AM GCHB / CAN CH CoastalViews Blueberry Hill AOM
MGRP GCH CoastalViews Avoca Berry Thyme
BPIS AM CH / CAN GCH CoastalViews Ice Berry BeBe
BPIS MGRP GCH CoastalViews Champagne On Ice
CH CoastalView Little Mis Sunshine
CH CoastalView Debrimar Black Ice
MBPIG CH CoastalViews Gucci Bloom
MBPIS CH Linkridge Lady Slippers
CH Linkridge Mini Cooper

*Icy* X *Jordan* CH CoastalView He's Got The Moves -- Presented us with a new litter of 8 puppies in the Spring in which 6 of these babies are in Show Homes. One Bi Blue Female *Gucci* CH CoastalViews Gucci Bloom finished her Championship @ 7 months of age on her 5th day of showing. She picked up 2 Grp Placements, 3 BOB, 2 SB & 3 BOS. As a Baby Puppy she came home with 8 BBPIG Ribbons. She has started working towards her GCH with 6 GCH pts so far.

*BeBe* BPIS AM CH / CAN GCH CoastalViews Ice Berry BeBels a New AM Champion. Thank you Lyn Krivanek & NickJoines / JoelMccarty.

*Duchess* GCH CoastalViews Simply Duchess AOM ( Houston X Brie) @ 10 yrs old Finished her GCH and also picked up an AOM at the BC Shetland Sheepdog Club Specialty in June. (Handled By Jenna Penney)

*Gemma* BPIS GCH CoastalViews Champagne On Ice is Currently # 7 Sheltie Puppy Canada.

*Solay* CH CoastalView Little Mis Sunshine (Blackberry X Icy) X *Sonny* Ch Apple Acres Sonic Boom had a Spring litter of 3 Bi Black Boys where 1 boy *Morgan* CoastalViews The Captain will work towards his CKC CH.

*SenSel* CoastalViews Under The Stars ( now owned By Lesley Ann Ramsden) was bred to Blackberry and had a litter of 7 puppies end of May in which 5 are in Show Homes.

*Sachi* CoastalViews Brushed Denim X *Sonny* Ch Apple Acres Sonic Boom Had a new litter of 5 puppies were born Nov 22'nd.

Merry Christmas to all!
Joanne Howe
Saskatchewan Report - Donna Lewis

Hi everyone from white and frosty Saskatchewan. We are looking forward to the Regina Kennel Club shows and trials coming soon with our Sheltie Booster. We have a nice conformation entry of 14, with 4 in Obedience and Rally O. This is a Christmas themed show and should be fun! I’ll have reports in the new year.

I wish all of you a very Merry Christmas and Peaceful Holiday season.

*Braggs and Bouquets

Cinceerlee - Liana and Ashley

We wish everyone a Pawsatively Happy Holiday Season! See you at ringside in the New Year!

Debbie Morris

New puppy brag! The Morris family would like to introduce our new sable boy Teddy. He is a very sweet boy and is filling our home with joy and laughter and a little mischief as well, and we are enjoying every minute! That you to Cinceerlee Liana and Ashley for letting him join our family. Happiest of the season to everyone!